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#1 RATZINPOO1:1[NEW]_KAUBOS #1 RATZINPOO1:1Genomic analysis of intraerythrocytic malaria: identification of a
novel antigenic epitope of the malaria parasite encoded by the circumsporozoite protein. There are several different malaria
species in the genus Plasmodium which cause millions of malaria infections annually. The Plasmodium falciparum (Pf)
intraerythrocytic sporozoite stage is responsible for the initial steps in malaria infections. Sporozoites invade human
hepatocytes, pass through them into the circulatory system, and finally infect the blood cells of the patient. These processes are
mediated by specific interactions between the malaria parasite and the host cell. The circumsporozoite protein (CSP), which is
expressed on the surface of sporozoites, is the major malaria surface antigen and the only component of the sporozoite that is
recognized by antibodies in infected humans. In this study, we identified a novel antigenic epitope of the CSP using a
combination of proteomic techniques including the yeast two-hybrid system and the signal-peptide sequence motif. This epitope
was expressed in Escherichia coli, and antisera were raised in rabbits against the peptide. The epitope-specific monoclonal
antibody described here was able to recognize CSP from Pf, P. vivax, and P. cynomolgi sporozoites. Immunoblotting analyses
of whole parasite lysates and immunofluorescence microscopy of Giemsa-stained preparations of the sporozoites demonstrated
that the epitope-specific antibody recognizes parasite-derived protein in sporozoites as well as in blood stages of the parasite.
These results suggest that the epitope identified in this study might be used as an immunological marker for malaria parasite
detection and as a potential vaccine candidate.Pretibular venous hemangioma: report of a case. A case of retromandibular
venous hemangioma, a rare entity, is described. The patient 82157476af
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